Characterization of cofactor activity for factor I: cleavage of complement C4 in human syncytiotrophoblast microvilli.
To coexist with complement, human tissues express membrane-integrated regulatory proteins that inhibit the activity of autologous complement on cell surfaces. Certain of these complement regulatory proteins act as obligatory cofactors for proteolytic inactivation of activated C4(C4b) by factor I. Extraembryonic tissues and in particular trophoblasts constitute an interface at risk from maternal complement during pregnancy. The present study examined syncytiotrophoblast plasma membrane (STM) cofactor activity for cleavage of immobilized methylamine-treated complement component C4(C4ma), a C4b analog by factor I. Membrane cofactor protein (MCP or CD46) provided most of the cofactor activity in STM preparations. Minor cofactor activity was derived from C4 binding protein that was firmly bound to STM. Cofactor activity for cleavage of C4ma at its two sites for factor I was enhanced at higher concentrations of STM and at lower concentrations cleavage at a C terminal site predominated. Soluble cofactor activity was present in STM preparations and was provided by 65 KDa, 55 KDa and 50 KDa soluble species of MCP that lacked amphiphilic properties. These results are consistent with a major role for MCP in regulation of C4 activity on the maternal-facing surfaces of extraembryonic tissues during human development. Soluble MCP may provide additional fluid phase complement regulatory activity in the maternotrophoblastic zone.